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AFTERNOON DULL 
THl NEAR CLOSE
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1
Question of Expenditure on 
Government House Brought 

Gut Discussion.

Fourth and Indian Corps Mov
ed Forward Three-Quarters 

of a Mile.

Recognized Storm Centre Meets 
Today and T. H. Lennox, 
M.L.A., Màÿ Be Chosen.

wmm
• crjp‘ 3K»co*=„p SAYS IT WAS BLUNDER -

The public accounts committee, re* 
cognised as the storm-centre or legis
lative proceedings, will meet today. 
The first thing on trie mil will be the 
•lection ot a chairmen, and it 1» an- 
denstood that T. Herbert Lennox ot 
North York Is running as favorite. He 
will succeed Hon. G. Howard Ferguson, 
whose services in that connection have 
beem invaluable to the government ct

It la difficult to learn the Liberal 
plans for this committee. For weeks 

tore. With one accord they piled them- t“erti h&s been an understandtog that 
•elves upon the cost bill which the In- would be aired
trou0»" "T^ the a,Jminls- and energy will likely6befoOttSumed. „ 
tration, and the afternoon was spent : Government house matters may be 
to dissecting different Items of ex- revived again, and It la possible that 
pense. As a climax, N. W. Rowell. I *P!S*J"£.
seUing upon a chance reference of A. year1» budget. The initial meeting to- 
E. Donovan of Brookville, routed out -lay will foreshadow the direction af- 
Utt old statute, forgotten by the prov- to|ra wU1 take 
lace, and condemned the government 
for violating the spirit of an action 
taken by an earlier legislature.

Dull Until Close.
The afternoon was dull enough until 

bear the close, a vote ot 1200,009 in 
the estimates began the discussion, 

faeries Bowman. Liberal whip, 
urged that it be struck out on the 
grounds of economy. Each critic had 
* different idea as to the proper dispo- 
aitiou of the building. C it suggested 
an immediate sale. Mr. Kowuli en un 
appeal from the government benches
wh£eeâin?“ h# would 8CM» tbe 

The general tenor of the opposition 
•peakers was that the-government had 
blundered, and that instead of repent* 
ujg in a business-like way they had 
plunged fa desip^r tfhd deeper. Parallels 
were drawn with other provinces and 
municipalities to show that Ontario 
was too heavily «addled.

Used Old Statute.
Mr. Donovan, in declaring that "the 

province would always haVe the honor 
♦î,h®Tv?ne.8t. Kubernatorlal 

la the Dominion, referred to 
®ja.1,Si'L8î»tut® which made the pro.
2®*^ from government house a trust
Sj«dfi«h^P*28ltion letder searched S? n6W ammunition
JSïSÜiîSL from the "touts and the 
oomlniltéê report In that connection ^J«»wsd that the government'of the 

advtsed the sale of the build- 
infct the purchase of a new one at rea
SïïrSS&S’.ÏÏASîîffi 

■ «.tttïîs
fiSSSRHS

lit would he unfairtosS^doT

jPt^P&ELS.

JUNCTIONS DESTROYED9 m A

Members Defend Action, Stat
ing Unfairness in Abandon

ing Contracts.

Aï*%h'l Saturday
and

Monday

TAviators Successfully Bom
barded Railway Centres at 

Courtrai and Menin.

ed me late tonight from Bruges, 
March 18 is the date fixed by the Ger
mans for the next great offensive in 
Flanders. Troops movements continué 
on a large scale." .,>,V '

HOTEL
Every room furbished with new carpet* and the 

during 19M.
BEST SAMPLI

*3.00 and un—.
tfjja. The new Ontario Government House 

yesterday withstood the assaults of 
every Liberal member in the iegiela- MAN LOST UEM E ROOMSLONDON, March II.—Of the British 

Victory in Northern France there is 
no farther news contained in the offl- J 
clal report. It is believed that the 
improvement In the British position 
brought about by It is of the greatest 
importance, and it: pressed further the 
advance might compel the Germans 
to evacuate La Baaaee and other 
points.

According to Dutch reports, these 
troops have brought with them a large 
number of boats for the passage of 
the canals and rivers, and for .the 
first time In months they include cav
alry units.

Three-quarters of Mile Gain.
British forces In Ranee" advanced.
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;ial to TlCourthouse Was Badly Damaged 
—Patrick Gleason, Messenger 

a Victim.

» The Canada’s biggest 
week-end newspigjj 
of five to seven se 
of them printed- in 
talnlng the latest 
and pictorial effo 
mary of the week? 

all the sporting 
news Saturday at! 
evening—for sale 
dealers, newsboys 
railway trains, at I 
copy.

.

war news is 
geed, and it makes 
us feel cheerful and 
optimistic. To help

u spread the good feeling
W offer you the following inducements andj 
real money-saving values.

in
of

I sat* 1» sum!
FISH TO INMATES

Of

Despatch-
March H—A blaze

three-quarters of a mile yesterday, fire fighting force o^th^cîty broke ou* 
capturing all the intervening pool- this afternoon lnthecourtLu^e For 
tiens of the enemy, according to an half an hour the flames t '
otfidal ancuncemer.t given out in Lon alarming fashion,, but we»e iinniiw 
don today. The text of the announce checked. The fire started in thatt^r
m ^ftoTrii, and the Indian corps Î5g£ 2^0»^^ 

advanced yesterday on a front of 40v0 rooms at the time. Choked bv “the 
yards for roughly three-quarters of a «moke many of them collected their 
m.le .and captured aO the intervening ««ore Important papers r
hostile positions and trenches. The with them to the street 
corps on the right and left of these Patrick Gleason, a messenger, was 
two ccrps also were engaged. More found unconscious in one of the eor- 
than 709 prisoners were taken. ridora and died later.

“British air • craft yesterday were Several thousand persons 
active and succeeded in destroying the Played in the court house, 
irailroad Junctions at Courtrai and Sheriff Lemieux late this afternoon 
Menin." 'f.y*a ««mated the loss at about *86™000

A dozen companies are ooncernOd in
he?ni“hîîan0e’Ktî*t Pï08aLx ot London 

much the hardest, It carrV-
toSta A/i *.°«nMi,h8 Gilding and con
tents and 880.000 on the Horary 
tai of (108,000 insurance.

y "by
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toe
facie
ta <Ontario Institutions Would Re

ceive the Food at Cost Price 
if Arrai^emenf Carries.

m
UNDERWOOD CO! 

HAD PROSPEand rushed
:

Men’s Suits
, We have culled out from our stock all 
broken lines and grouped them into four selling 
lots, $ 10, $12, $ 15 and $ 18. We can fit 
any size from 32 to 48 and guarantee you a 
saving of from $5 to $ 10 a suit. The materials 
are tweeds, worsteds and serges, the styles are 
two and three-button sacques and Norfolk styles.

Men’s Trousers
c?rry a very large stock of pants and offer you 

the following values:
Si.Jo Tweed Trousers for .......................
*1.75 Tweed Trousers for.......................
*2.00 Tweed Trousers for 
*3.00 Worsted Pants for ... ....
*5.00 Serges for

Full Dividend Paid and Li
dition Made to Stirbl_____ r

A report published »0me 
6ol hho effect that the U 

Typewriter Company report! 
licit, for-the past year wqi 
without barie of truth. Tb 

a to- that alter paying full dlvt 
$662,000, retiring $220,009 
stock and charging off to, 
don $218,217 the company wa 
transfer $17.896 to surplus 
which now totals $3,262,120. 1 
pany's annual report was aft 
one, showing among other tl 
sets of 818,127,169, of wh 
$7,090,900 are ir. liquid 
In his annual statement Pres 
wood pointed out that during 
.numerous ecomm 
ently Introduced, *': 
permeated the s 
tfcruout the domestic h 
the returns indicate a 
Improvement, which unde 
stances make the outlook 
1815 appear decidedly enco 
ar*l satisfactory ”

The present- earttingw- o# - tli 
pany justified the board of c 
at its meeting/held February 

- declare the customary quart ““ 
ends of the company, name 
cent- on its preferred stock am 
cent, on the common stock, 
April 1, to stockholders o! 
vt March 20

Hon. W. j. Hanna’s scheme to supply 
fish almost at cost prices to inmates 
of Institutions in Ontario has not been 
dropped- When the matter was refer
red to yesterday In the legislature the 
provincial secretary was not in th« 
house, but Hon. Finlay Macdiarmid 
spoke of It as tentative.

Large amounts appearing in the esti
mates for plumbing. In connection with 
the institutions were explained by Mr. 
Hanna as caused by a new overhauling 
of all equipment.

A. B. Thompson of. Stincoe brought 
tn a bill designed to assure compensa
tion to Workmen falling Into disaster 
thru employment with companies which 
failed. Where a. man is engaged With 
an Individual or company and is pro
tected toy company insurance with a 
guarantee concern he may get à judg
ment when suing," but no money awaits 
him. The company denies any indivi
dual liability and the assignees follow 
suit. This bill will make the guarantee 
company pay the workmen direct when 

employing company flails, or goes 
Into liquidation.

arc em-

Furieus Cannonading.
The greatest artillery duel in the 

history of the world is being fought 
out by the British and Germane in 
Northern France and West Flanders- 
An official eye-witness’ statement is*
KLFa’iarassrMsf customs receipts 
SS % sssrss increase in march
shelling German trenches 4a Hie vicln- ~ .. . ——

of St- Elmi, and states hat the yult® an Encouraging report in re-
rmans are showing groat nervous- ***^ 40 tke customs receipts has been 

nees over the accuracy of the British made by the officials ot the romntn 
artillery fire. It also tells of British customs house Aitho 
patrols taking advantage ,.f every . the War
situation to molest the Germans and d®Pree8ed recelas to a considerable 
give them no rest extent, March is «bowing a substantial

Valor of Germans 1ra.fiei. Increase at trade. The ratio of lm- 
After dealing with the operations provemsst in nronortirm nr a the statement gives a glowing trreuie proportlTO « d

to the valor of ihe tiermum andj cum£?.*la?n-in.*ef1 year,18 *>y the
their operations in the following 58x,folloYB: 8c»-
words: r temoer, October and November, 38 per

“Individual German prisoners hate 28 Per ceat-
HAVE mm hosmtal SSSK1 M «LS.

Canadian P,m« DM.atch. •; <*• Mtt.mMMWMOTSw^MnMa

^•TSsrisxs:* ïkts,msss?èunder Ueut-CoL A*X Thm -Oa J8,4*? wore 1107,090,990 TMÏy^a
win be the oftly purely Frénch-Cana- <jay.” smts^***^ Frontl®r’ Wedneei- tfto or $80,000,000 Is expected, In
dian hospital at the front .. : ’Acc^ng to a message that reach- war duties of 7%

ly
I
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Boys’ Panto■

Two Hundred Palr^ of Good Solid Tweed
îf. 18,lor............ .. ......................................... V*.......................... ..............

Eton Trousers for Boys—25 pairs, black only.

f Bloomers, size5 4 years struts cat the
M * standing

L;‘

Regular *3.So,
__ __ _ _ » • .11.00 a Pair

Boys’ Spring Overcoats 
and Reefeps

. We have nearly one hundred coats of all sizes. 
Spnng weights, fly front, 3-buiton-through and slio-on 
coals, Trom 83.50 to (12. In many iL we C
^kÂkdu- 0t”s of from $2 to $5, whieh will make 
splendid buying for you while sizes last.

D°n t forget our special Boys’ Suits, with 
pints, at $5, $6.50 and$10. - ^
L ,01iverwTwist Suits, Sailor Suits, and. the new 
fatchener Mjhta^ Su,t for little boys of 2% to 8 years, 
8» to (7.50. Some very nobby styles.

. Our store wiU be open tiU TO o’clock Saturday 
-p’om. O ?° ? *eU one line of Boys1

(6 98 d SulU,m do"Ue-l>reasted style, worth $15,

80od Tweed

For the ^ three days we offer very s 
ments on Raincoats and spring weight | 
and young men.
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Sensational Shoe Sacrifice
Double Barrel Shot

SATURDAY
256a—Yonge Street—310
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Opening Day Same Savings at Both Stores.f Closing Dayspecial induce- 

Coats for men
I ■ ;

street
f

«cSÆCditaSS"tae de*rÙ,g prlcm' 0ur Me 5tMk »“ >»

an 1 v.is west.
: hI MAKE PII?- || I mr

Oak Hall, Clothiers
I

Ladies! Look at Theseggg.
. A ajlver 

wm. Peai-s,
Hunting Cl3 1 Men! Your Chance isNOW• 1 »Ef

f

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts.
ofUlMul Onbr. m . ww'Jfflhfa®”’

te'-.vi tlonLadles’ patent or gunmetal. all etyloe of heels- , 
some dainty models in this lot. a Jt
Regular value |6. Specially reduced Meà/O r

Hotel
presen

;
Men’s patent, lace and button, receding toes. Good» 1 
yssf welt soles; also In velour calf, button and I 

f toe, cravenette and leather tops. Sixes 5ti to 10 
These smart stylish shoes sell regu 
larly at 87. Specially reduced ...

Bii=
antei

• Carlyle 
S Bazik 
Seville; 1

1 1 
il 
11 

I

IJLLadles’ High-Grade Shoes, ultra stylish and smart, / 
patent or gunmetal; all sizes sad widths. Reg
ular value (6.

/! : 3.95PICKPOCKET GIVEN
ONE YEAR SENTENCE

Abe Daniels Was Caught Thru 
Presence of Mind of Vic

tim’s Son.

r,
FRANCE SEQUESTERING

PROPERTY OF ENEMY

Eight Thousand Houses in France 
Have Been Set Apart.

Canadian Pres. Despatch.
PARIS. March 11. 6.55 p.m—Artstlde 

Briand, minister uf justice, in
BeauestMH* dep.utleK today, told of the 
eequestration of the property of Au».tmn. and Germans V the go^ml

been expressed by several deputies that the law w V
thTidjnTh- iStir&inSS
m««uro« .to./^ttratl0n end the measures that had been taken bv th«
government in the premises/
trifLn tî!l.e<1nth8t a totaJ «t 8000 Aus
trian and German houses 
sequestered up to date.

Specially reduc- R. Pa3.45ed1
i 1 Mother fine line In Men’s Shoes-

hogany calf. lace, receding toes, Goodyear 
soles; sixes 6 to 10; C and D widths- 
Regular value (7. Now clearing

Often
Evening*

t ATan and ma-
welt

B- H; ' A very fine stylish line to Ladies’ Shoes, newest 
models and superior finish. AU sixes and widths. 
Regular value (7. Specially reduc-

Mm
midni

T
■ -3.953.95 useed ' .II mLadles’ Samples—Some rare bargains to this let; 

all styles and leathers. Sizes 8, t% and 4. Regu
lar 86 and (6 valpee- Specially 
reduced .........

Found guilty by a jury on two 
separate chargee of pocket-picking,
JSSfWfc MSS’cSSJS.^l:
terday to one year In the Central 
Prison on each charge, to run concur-
rtmtiy.

C. Ball, son of Edmund Ball, who 
was robbed of $8 by Daniels on a 
Yonge street car tn February last, was 
complimented by Judge Coatswortu on 
the c.vver manner to which he effect
ed the thief's capture. When his 
tether's pocket was picked, young Ball 
lumped off the car efter Daniel*, and 
after following him until he boarded WOODSTOCK WOMËN row-r another car, effected hie arreet with women CONTRIBUT
b* asd of the motorman and cau- A subscription has been

MswWs.es BSftWV&Ësggg.
ÆsiS'&sa

Men’s gunmetal and velour calf, choice of button . 
or lace stylos, medium toes; sizes 6 to 10; A ser- J 
viceable and dressy boot that retails mm
at 86. Specially reduced ................. BatsCFO

One of Ovr Net» Spring 
________ Stytee

i
i Ir 2.45I mAK Woodbury’a Cushion Soles

(»teel shanks), in fine French 
vid kid. Regular price $6. 
Extra Special

3
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SAMPLE SHOE SHOP
2561—Yonge Street—310
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